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Com© Tomorrow for Testing. Don't J
delay another day. Eyes aro too Im- ;
portnnt nnd vnluabto to bo neglected, i
nnd tho testing Is gratis. No obliga- ;
lion. Perfect Glasses from 7 V. j

BRADSH A W
'

S !

OPTICIANS
243 COLLINS STREET

(3 Doors from "Ago" Office) «

Further Examples of

Automatic

Price Reductions
Illustrated are two other models, selected at
random from the choice assemblage of Tailor
Suits, Evening Gowns, Wraps, Day Gowns, and
Blouses, which are being offered by Shave's at
Automatically Reduced Prices — 20 p.c. off every

three days till sold

Irish popUa T&Illeur to soft
Amethyst shade, belt asd
cuffs hand embroidered
with beads, lined with
French Ninon, 3 gns.
Automatically /a /a
Reduced to,. ---/ v/U

Chic gowa of nlrger brows
crepe de chine, trimmed Jade
green pipings, brown silk

'
fringe and ?moked pesr!
buttons, £:YT5/.
Automatically Df ir /Q /A
Reduced to.. -Of Of\J

THE WHOLE STOCK IS SIMILARLY REDUCED.

Lfi dies' Tailors, Q I T A \ J 1/ Centreway
Dressmakers, ) g

"
J Collins St.

KEWLEY
THE SMARTEST TAILOR

Tailors the Smartest Men
in Town

tIF

your suits are made

by Kewley, then you

are correctly and per

fectly "turned out" —

Because Kewley's cut,

fitting, and material

are the last word in

smartness.

There is bound to be a short-

age of good fabrics in 1920
— so be wise in time and

order your Suit NOW!

At present Kewley has good
stocks, among them a "Fast
Blue." Come to Kewley now

and be properly Tailored.

KEWLEY
Empire Arcade Corner,

! 266 FLINDERS STREET, MELB.
'PHONE 5277. (OPP. CENTRAL STATION)

CARAVAN TRIPS SUGGESTED

SOLDIERS OFFERED OPENING

Mr J. C. Boyco, head of tho Vic
torian Railways' Tourist Bureali,
states that there are many demands
by the public for a holiday caravan
service in Victoria, and commends tho
enterprise to the Repatriation De

partment for tho benefit of. returned
soldiers.

There are many routes along beau
tiful and picturesquo scenery which
are open for caravan traffic, but not
served by railways, nnd Mr Boyco
considers that here >flne opportunity
is offered for jaunts of tho most plea
sant character, which would be
eagerly availed of by holiday makers.

The equipment required is a suit
ably designed caravan, with five or
six sleeping berths,'" drawn by a pair
of horses. Healcsville, for instance,
offers a favorable starting point for
a trip and return lasting a week
through the best holiday country.

In lOngland the caravan system for
holiday trippers is highly popular, ns
it enables people from the crowded
cities to enjoy a week or more in tho
open air under ideal picnic condi
tions, in which monotony would find
no place.

Lleutenant-General Sir C. B. B.
White, K.C.M.G., C.B., D.S.O., will be
unable to attend the half-yearly meet
ing of tlie Collingwood branch of tho
Australian Natives' Association this
evening to receive a framed life mem
bership certificate, as ho is leaving for
West Australia on matters of military
importance.

CLOUDS WITH SCAHEREDSHOWERS EXPECTED
After heavy rains in the metropolis

this morning the skies cleared, and fine
weather with a tow clouds, was expe
rienced throughout the day.

For the next 24 hours tho metro
politan forecast is: "Cool, partially
cloudy, with southerly winds, and pos
sibly a shower or two."

Up to noon today the .maximum
temperature recorded was 04.6.

Chiefly lino conditions, with a few
clouds, prevailed in tho country dis
tricts during the 24 hours ended 9 a.m.
today, except for showers in. the west
ern and parts of the central districts.

MORE THAN 25 POINTS
At the following places more thnn 25 points

of rain felt:—Metropolitan—Malvern, G5;Kew,

i 49; Canterbury, 41; BUternwIck, 49; FlemioK"
ton, 36; Contra! Bureau, 36; Heidelberg, 34,
Surroy IIllls, 32: Epplng, 28; Jllngwood,
Murrumbcena, 27. Country—Port Campbell,
23.

IN OTHBR STATES.
Now South Wales.—Cloar In parts of tho

N."\V. and S.W. and on tho north coast,
othorwlao cloudy. Light rain wna recorded
In tho N.E, and central and southern
parts.

Tasmania, — Light to moderato rain re
corded at places in tho west; very light at
other places; clear In few parts in the
N. and N.B.; cloudy elscwhoro.

Queensland,— Generally clear, except at
places in tho N.E.; very little rain was re
ported.

South Australia. — Cloudy to threatening
throughout; light rain registered In pnrts
of tho uppor north, south, and south-east.

VYestAustralia.— No data has beon received
from this State.

TODAY'S WEATHER CHART

The Bight Is now occupied by a largo and very symmetrical high or anti
cyclone, giving barometer rcndlngs up to 30.3 Inches. This has naturally dis
placed the moaaoonal low pressures so that these form a belt in the form of a
crescent extending from North East New South Wales through the Northern Ter
ritory into West Australia. The horns of this crescent low are both associated
with thunderstorms, but the rains are in neither enso heavy. During tho night
and early morning nice showers fell in Southern Victoria,- best in the metropolitan
area, where falls of as much as bnlf an 1nch occurred.

WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

SHOW ADVANCE IN VICTORIA

I £150,000 RECEIVED TO DATE

j
When the Federal Government de-

Ielded to continue the "War Savings
Movement, originally Initiated to
ralso money for war purposes, in
order to provide funds for repatria
tion, the Commonwealth "War Savings
Council decided to make the experi
ment of an intensive campaign in Vic
toria.

This State was selected as offering
the best field for the experiment. A
comprehensive advertising and pub
licity scheme was formulated. The
State was divided into four districts,
and two organisers were appointed to

leach district. The men engaged were
all returned soldiers, selected for

their platform experience and their
| organising ability.
| The campaign extended over a period
of four months, and the results have
Just been tabulated by the Secretary of
the Victorian War Savings Committee.

;They show that 310groups with a mem
bership of 13,590 were formed in the
Western district. 251 groups with a
membership of 10,303 in Gippsland, 137

groups with a membership of 5SS2 in
the Mallee, and 121 groups with a mem
bership of 25,471 in the North-Eastern

district. This makes a total of S19
groups with a membership of 35.246.
Altogether 310 towns were visited.
These figures are exclusive of the
Metropolitan area.

During the period under review over
£130,000 was received from the sale of
war savings certificates in Victoria.
One merit of the war savings scheme is
that the movement is continuous and
the initial impulse given to It in Vic
toria should result ln gradually In
creasing returns from the sales of cer
tificates. It is recognised by those asso
ciated with the movement, both ln
Great Britain and ln the Australian
States, that Its great value Is the in
culcation of the saving habit. Financial
and economic authorities agree that ln
the present era of superabundant cash
and soaring prices thrift Is supremely
necessary both in State and private ex-
pen di tare-

I
MEMBER WOULD STAY NURSES

FROM BOYCOTTING DOCTORS
! Mr Snowball, one of the legal mem-
:bers of the Legislative Assembly, has
given notice that he will move for the
insertion of two new clauses ln the
NurSeS' Bill, after the third rwidtnv Sno
been agreed to by the House, to prevent

. any doctor being boycotted by nurses
acting on their own initiative or in as
sociation with others.
' The penalty ilr Snowball proposes for
;any registered nurse who so withholds,
.delays, or refuses her services without
Just or lawful excuse, when required by
a medical practitioner, is deregistration
jby the Nurses' Registration Board. He
also seeks to make it an offence, pun-
Mshable with fines from "not exceeding'
I£76" to "not less than £700," for any
i person or association to Induce or at-
\ tempt to Induce any registered nurse to
withhold or delay her services when re
quired by a doctor.

It Is understood that the clauses will
be vigorously opposed by some mem-
'bers.

| QUEENSLAND BUYS LAND

; BRISBANE, Wednesday.
\ The State Stations Department has
' purchased the selections of Robert
Cameron, in the Charleville district.
The Department has also made offers
of an open character respecting other
properties in the same district.

| FEATS NOT DESIRED
The prohibition of fiats la Caolneld :

' desired by that tnnalcipaUty. Foe conccli
last erentng instructed Its solicitor to pre-

|pare a clause for Insertion la the new build
ing regulations, prohibiting the erection oi
or the use of fiats.

A VALUABLE RECIPE
FOP. COUGH. INFLUENZA, ASTHMA, !

! AND BRONCHITIS MIXTURE. |

j As fsTaicabie a-Axtxrre for Asthma, Brtra-i
chitis. Colds, Wcooamx Coagh, IaS-erza asd'

(£cr. Throats mar ts mado cp br aaros. fa'
ia f.ir Ksr. is the recipe, which
is vorrh ectticg c-t;— To a large break.'ast

Chpin! of varm vater add three tafciespooh-
frte of treacle err borer, four tablespoonfuie
of £h$ar add r»o tabieepooafefs of vinegar.Whea ccol, add lor. of Heerzo, and place in
a izrxe, tisfctlr-coried. clean bottle. (It

or fconer are no; at band use doab!»
(juantitr of suxarj.

The above recipe produces a family sup-slyof mixture trnicn nas no superior for Joous-
in? phlegm, easinz coughs and soothing 7ir.
throats. A Uie quantity of ordinary ready-
made mixtures put up in a lot of little
bottles would coer. adytum? up to 2ftr 0
more, accordsng to quality. A; IiV-i—co j,
of beet quality, ani may be obtained from
iasy chemist or store for i '. it till be readily
(sees tnat a big money-sarine is to be effected
!by casing your cm Cough Mirture iio-
j'Heeuzo. It may he added that iuii— tr-.c-b
Heeuzo is splendid for Toothache and E"ar-

lache, while for Crump and Karrhma, 35 -0
jZSrdrops taken in hot water may be re!ie.d
upon to give prompt rejef.
f If you feel headachy and run down use
-FTeon's Tonic 2,erre .Vets.—fAdnn)

1

SnW fjzaj. R'O'&U-R

INDUSTRIAL FROBLEMS

SEWER WORKERS' AWARD
Mr W. Bryant, Melbourne representa

tive of the Australian Workers' Union,
commented adversely today on the de
cision of tho Metropolitan Board of
Works to approach the Industrial Ap
peals Court In regard to tho rates fixed
for sewer workers by the Wages Board.

Mr Bryant said tho men had waited
12 montifs to get this matter fixed up
by the Wages Board, which recently
gave Its determination. The Metropoli
tan Board admitted that it did not em
ploy direetiv many of the inon affected.
The Metropolitan Board of Works had
an opportunity to oppose the personnel
of the Wages Board and to appoint a
representative, and It did not do so,
though one of its members attended
and gave evidence. Now that one State
tribunal had given an award, the
Metropolitan Board proposed to put the
taxpayers to furthqr expense by ap
pealing to another tribunal. This was
the sort of thing that led men to adopt
direct action. Though the Metropolitan
Board was elected to carry out sewer
work It delegated Its functions to
others.

CLOTIITXG TRADE DISPUTE
Leading employers in tho dyeing ana

cleaning industry had an Informal con
ference with members of tho union, and
later this afternoon a meeting of the
employers will be held, wnen tney win;
definitely decide their attitude. It is;
believed that a further conference with

j
the union will be held. j

This afternoon also a conference will;
be held between representatives of the;
union and the dressmaking section of
the employers. A conference has already;
been held with the skirtmakers, and the1

agreement arrived at will be referred i
to the board for endorsement. |

Mr H. Carter, secretary of the

Union, explained today that the Fac
tories Act laid it down that a wages
board could onlv fix wages for work
actually done. The Arbitration Court
might fix wages for certain holidays
lit an industry, but if a section of the
union concerned was not organised on
an Interstate basis, it could not obtain
from the wages board an award pro
viding for pavment for these holidays
even though both sides were agreed.
The wage3 board had not the power to
deal completely with any one condi
tion dealt with by the Arbitration
Court, and in some Instances had no
power at all. XIany of the conditions
obtained from the Commonwealth
Court were provided for in part by the1
Factories Act. As a result of this con
flict in Industrial legislation unions
sought to have the powers of wages
boards extended, so that such a tri
bunal could take into consideration
everv question appertaining to a trade
or calling. For Instance, the Fac
tories Act did not give power to the
board ln the clothing trade industry
to fix overtime rates for pieceworkers.
The Act provided 3d. an hour by the

i clock for overtime for female piece
workers, ln addition to the ordinary
j piecework rates for overtime. Al
though ordinary wages and piecework
rates

had increased 100 per cent, ln
the years this clause had been ln
operation, the board could not ln-
1crease the overtime rates to female
'pieceworkers, and could not fix rates

for males at ail.

RUBBER WORKERS STILL IDLE
Despite several conferences, no set

tlement has yet been arrived at In re
gard to the strike of rubber workers at
the Bamet Glass Company's works, a;

further conference was held with thai
employers late this afternoon. Falling
a settlement this afternoon. It U likely
that a mass meeting of the union will
be held on Saturday momir.g to con- 1

aider the situation.
I fOther industrial questions appear on!
Page 1).

DISTURBANCE AT A BALL

3I.C. AND DANCER FINED

BALLAP.AT, Wednesday.
During a ball at Bungaree on the

night of September 24 a disturbance
occurred and Its seouel was the ap
pearance at the "Bungaree Police Court
yesterday of Thomas Keating on a
charge of having unlavr,ully assaulted
Richard Frawley, who was the master
of ceremonies at the "ball and aiso of

:having used insulting language.
Counter charges were laid by Keat-

! fng gainst Frawley. ,
i The evidence showed tnat Frawley
requested Keating and others to cease

smoking in the ballroom. Frawley said
that Keating struck him three times.

Keating alleged that Frawley provoked
him by his bad language. The parties
left the hail and had a fight on the
road side.

Keating was fined 20/ for assault and
:26/ for bad language, and Frawtey 40/
for bad language and 30/ for having
assaulted Keating.

! .After having been sergeant in charge
of the Collingwood police district, Sub-
(Xnspector If. Donovan attended the
local court today, and was congratu
lated on his promotion by ilr XV.
Johns, J.P., chairman of the Bench; llr
J. Hoy Ling, clerk of courts, and llr
3. Stephen, on behalf of the legal pro
fession -

Mr de Benzefl Storey, the valcer, has
notiffed the CaoifieU Coar.i.il thzt the Talc-
a'Eoa of the municipality is £4!0,.t»S, za

'!.-criMje ef i: .! 7» for the year. Fee poptr-
Latior fx V,..>2t. an increase of ifii.

NATIONAL PARK VISITORS

SEARCH KITCHEN MIDDENS

STONE AXES FOUND

("From Our Special Correspondent).
DARBY, Wednesday.

Tour!st3 at tho National Park ex

plored tho hills and other beauty spots
a few miles from tho camp today.
Parties visited Vcreker Range, seven
miles away, and Darby Ridge, two
Imiles, for tho extensive views and
variety

of scenery nnd animal life.
Others searched ancient aboriginal

Ikitchen middens on the sand dunes for
jstono axes, flaked knives, and hone
needles. Old camping grounds of the
nntives are Indicated by enormous ac
cumulations of shells, bones of native
animals, and stone flakes. Tile visitors
n-ern surprised by these tilings.

Tho death of tho aviators, Capt. It-
Douglas and Lieut. J. S. L. Ross was
announced at lunch today, and the
whole party stood in silence as a mark
at respectful sympathy with tho rela
tives.

A eatnp concert was held In tho even
ing, with cinema pictures, gramaphone
selections and a mock trial by Jury.

CITY COUNCIL COMMITTEES I
Alderman Sir Henry Weedon was to

day elected Chairman of tho Porks and
Gardens Commltteo of the City Council.
Cr. D. Bell ncted as Chairman of tho
New Markets oCmnilttec, at its first I
meeting this afternoon, and tho elec- |lion of chairman for tho year was post
poned until the next mooting.

In recognition of his services to sol
dier members of tho Collingwood
branch of the Australian Natives' As
sociation Mr A. Collins, Iho wecretary,
will be presented with a silver entree
sot at the half-yearly meeting in the
Collingwood Town Hall this evening.

Dr. and Mrs Gardiner have returned
to their home in Baliarat after a six
months' tour of America.

Glenbuntly branch of tho Labor Party wtoim
to tho Caulflohl Council lapt ovenlng, urging
tho establishment of a market In CauMeUi.
A reply Is to bo sent that tho question is
under consideration by tho council.

Novelty with
Artistic" Beauty

This eal Pearl
& Coral Necklet
A Most Charming Gift
The effect and Beauty of this Exclu-

etvo Stylo NECKLET muat bo Keen to
b.j appreciated. The Unique Character
of the Necklet is emphasised In the
illustration above, showing the "Throw-
Over" Style. With the Floxiblo Rowb
of Real PearlB, artlKtlcally caught in a
I'c-arl Set Ring, finlnhed with Two Pino
Real Coral Pendant Drops, this Neck
let Is Superbly finished In 15ct. Gold,
and provides the opportunity for
choosing a Moat Exquisite Gift. Tho
Price Represents /? 1 P%/1 O/O
Exceptional Valuo cL.AO/AV//V

CnJI to Inspect or Order by Mall
This Nocklet, purchased by post,

carries our Guarantee of Completo
HaMc'actlon.

Comer GofllnsA5>«rsfcn5
. MelbourneN /

IBus&ettk
HOSIERY and GLOVE\vffk

OUR VALUES are AT/WAYS Tin-' fipvr
SPECIAL WEEKS THEY ARE PIlENTnfJv , rTjCKWrj TTrpu-
Advancing, and Sonic of the Number t »

Commencing Thursday, Hov. 28 io Friday B„» n

hosiery
ISf) Dozen EXTRA FINE LISLE

HOSE, in Grey. Tussore, Beaver, Tan
black, and White. The Black ant!
White are Moreeriscd. Worth 2/c
IIOSIEHY WEEK /r>\

'
tv..

I'lUCK l/()i Pi'.

ii_I
1

"iJM

SECTION 1
PULL H

«tra fine, la as-3 Hr.ejB
end White. Cma!'/".':? ,bj,H xi9
"TOV WEKK' „ 1

- AS iLLDs.
li Trv-W trated.
lb N/

IH i Ij
A Beautiful PURE

i VI
I

SILK THREAD TO

1 lk KNEE IIOSE, In
I W I in/,',

Whlto with Black
I |

11 I Silk Clojc at side.
I i v7 //% Very fashionable,

1 I // V Usually 12/11.

k HOSIERY 'WEEK

fl 1 PRICE
/// ft "WWY

V , 7/6 Pair

1 dj'f,

price. . . .. . 2. 0 pP

fourteen leading scarr/ ">, !i

RosViciVwrly"TI> rr'ri, "'-Eft 0/111,
u/11J/2 Jff.l

Pagnc. Grey. Fawn, Vth Mc. ,feet; seanil«'S3 p«h- till
IIOSIEHY WFFli

""U
1

J'R'ch. . .. :';u o/ll P J

I

UR NOTED UNTEAItABLE SIT,K HOSP „„ 71
band!

n'y 0I,!,0rtunlty to buy ««» « the price. Ou/l dluv'l,
REAL SILK TO KNEE, with lisle top and feet In ra, , n-

' "" "
Fawn, Saxe; Tan, Navy. , re"' ln White, Chaat.P.

A Mar vol at. 7 /a d„.:
— — A iuri

GLOVE SECTION 1
FOWNE'S and KAYSER 2 - Dome

HEAVY QUALITY SILK 0L0VE3 la
hlack, white, tussores, greys, beaver
shades. Worth 5/11;
CLOVE WEEK a /-. -r>t,
price 4/11 iyr.

300Pairs Only, REAL FRENCH KID
OLOVES. in black; sizes 5%, 6, and
6%. Usually 7/11;

'

GLOVE WEEK o //» T,..
PRICE J/o Pr.

Yi-Length ENOLIHH LIFLB Gin'-w
My

'
vn" wri3t' ln Bhlt- on;7 tS

'GLOVE WPEir _ ,
price 2/n Pr,

2-Domo AMERICAN err v em,,,
fourfold finger Us, m ?)"

I'RICK. A/\)l£ T)«
I

— " /Z i»

fNOT

ILLUSTRATED
A'J.Bxcept,onal Ofrer.-3-Butto.i or 2-Dom.
REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES. Tn all
sizes, In black, with self points, bl7 \i,kwhlto points, and all white. Usually mThese Gloves are worth S/ll pair;
glove week .. .. /n t>
price o/O Pr,

AS ILLrSTRATED
An Eyo-Openlng Offer. — ELBOW LENGTH rpji
KID GLOVES, in whlto only; all nl«3 Worth

Glove Week Price 7/0 Pair
A Fortunate Offer some time ago bv a lira alIn.
dentors, when Long Gloves were not in demandfl
cnablca us to make this Extraordinary OScraf ih,H
above price, which Is Half tho Original ISantst-U
turer'n Cost. IB

NOTE THESE—60 Pairs Only. EhBOW
LENGTH REAL BRUSSELS KID
GLOVES, In putty nhades only; sizes
6%. C. and Wi. Worth 12/11;
GLOVE WEEK K/ -p_

I PRICE.. .. .. „ 0/-XT.

A Beautiful WASHABLEDOESKIB
GLOVE, In snow white, wiihhhH
polnt3 nnd stitchlDgs; .-tudoa
wrist. Usually 6/11;

1. W!:I:K c/iiPiI

BLOUSE WEEK MILLINERY WEEll
STILL CONTINUES

TABLES OP BLOUSES
j TABLES OP MIM/IXEUY I

Prom 3/U. 4/H. 8/11, 6/11, 8/11, 4/11, 0/11, 0/U, 7/11, I
7/11 to 56/0 | 0/11 to u!)/0

I
ON THE BUSY FRONT TABLE

! 2 HOME LISLE GLOVES, medium waive, and
Ideal glove to wear, In 'White, Tussore, IJeavcr,'
Grey, Black. Usually 1/11 —

j
Glove Week Price 1/3 14 Pair

NOTED FOB
UNIFORM

GOOD VALU1

210.252
nOURICE ST
JIELBOURXf

READ "THE WEEKLY TIMES"

THE FARMERS' JOURNAL

PRICE FOURPENCE

|
THIS WEATHER y

'

| Proves Your Need of /Jmn
a "PERDRIAU"

'
. //jf j

: Tlie Perdrlau Mackintosh la Light— The Perdrlau Mackintosh Is
7 /wllk

( Waterproof
— The Perdrlau Mackintosh LaPerfectly Ventilated — Tho

jljl ''' f,
I'ertlrlan Mackintosh Is Never a Burden to Wear or Curry, In

If W Iff
V 7N. / 7

short, It's Just the Coat you need for
_ $Mtt m

Jj
Ji

if /X / j
| chaiigeaBlo xveather — tho Coat that

W ll /

PMMOjlmafM

I. 1 'iCTriMKN0 1 SOLE AQM'fS MELBOURNE

i Lincoln, Stuart & €!& Pty. Ltd.
I 244-54 FLINDERS STRUT i=qz:

SeBaeertmeBeemBeeBmeiememBwmHsamBBMpSSsSHWww"
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